Lubrizol 7742 (LZ 7742) is pour point depressant based on polymethacrylate polymer technology. Lubrizol 7742 is supplied as a liquid and is recommended for use in improving the cold temperature properties of Group III base oils.

While Lubrizol 7742 is an excellent product, it is Tri-iso’s opinion that Functional Products Cold Flow Improver PD-630 represents a better value. Functional PD-630 is also based on polymethacrylate polymers and is used to improve the cold flow properties of Group II and Group III oils by acting as a crystal wax modifier. Functional PD-630 is often recommended for use in lubricants that contain high level of OCP-based VI improvers.

Please click here to request a sample, quotation or additional information on Lubrizol 7742.

Lubrizol 7742 is a registered trademark of Lubrizol Corporation. Tri-iso TryLine does not distribute Lubrizol 7742 or other Lubrizol Corporation products.